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latter, and a box wlîîcl reevives tiltsleev'e and( is connected. to the
couipliiig, sai(l box being elosed at its upper end, an(l haviîîg a feed
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opîening for iîîtroducing the lubricaîît to its interior, and a clîeiug
dev ice for said opening.

No 67,578. Lcvclliii Instrtinent. aIuroct< niveler.)

/1

Francis N. llurtmitiis, ()swegîi, New York, U.S.A., lst Joune, 1900;
- years. <Filed Sth Ma[ýy, 1900.)

Claime. -lst. A levelliiig inîstrmeniît ciimiîrisiîg a Isain liax ing
trans verse peilgtiriicylindrical caîsings fitted iii the opuen-
ings and adaiited foir oscullationu tiiereiin, inians, for himtmîg the
degive of oiscillationi îf the catsiîîgs, dials carrie<l by the casinîgs,
indiexes Iiivotally inîuited 'IPol ti) ca- Sinms amui iaviug pluilib
xvîigliis (innecte-d tiierewitli, fimigers eairied liv the casing and
adaîited to register with the inîdexes, slidable- plates pivoteil to thue
fingers to oscillate the casigs and( a spring linger mîounited uliln the
beiian aîîî lîaving a1 clainping scriw atlaptvd to clamp it upon the
plate to bold the casing iii its adjusted positions. 2iîd. A levelling
iistruniemit cimp~rising a beîaulhaving a cylindrical oipeiig there-
thirtuglî and a ciinîrunicatiug aiigular OPiening, of a cylîndricai
casing, iii the first-nanied opeing and hiaving an' extension lying in
the second opening,' saiîi casimng beiug adapted for oscillatory niove-
nient, a dm1 mi1pon the casinig, anl index pivotally ctmniected xvitli the
catînlg and lîaviîîg a 1 lunib weîght, a sl'idable plate pivoted to tbe
casing aud adapted to reciprîicate, a spu-rig fimiger arraîîged trans-
versely of tht plate. aîd nîeais for clainiîing the inger against tht
plate to hold it again4t siidable mooveiuemit. 3rd. A levî-lling instrui-
ment ciim~irising a hcan haviîîg a cylindrical openiiîg tberethîriugb
and a <oiniuniicatiuig aligular opening of a cylimîdrical casing in
tht first-namîîed openimig and iiaving a hollow extension lying iii the
seconid op~emîimg aîîd corrt spoudiuig tlierewitii iii forni, said casing
iieing adajited for îîscillatory movemnimt, dials carried by tbe
casInIg, a s1pindle piviited iii the casing ami iîavinig indexes a daîited
to travel ()ver tue <liai, a îîlunîb weiglbt iii the extenîsion of the casing
and ailaited to iove thereixi, saiii weight iieiung coumected witb tut-
spindle, amîid imcans for osci]ating the casing.
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of wire bent spirally near one end t<î fori the whip socket and
having one extreinity extended across the a~xis of the coil at the
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lower end thereof and provided witb ineans for attaching it to a
suport, and the wvire at the upper end of the coil extending honi-
ontally therefroîn to formi the iower inember of the rein holder,

r heîîce beiît incliimatorily ipivard to forîn one side of the rein holder,
tnence downward an-1 upward to forin a flexible îoop, thence
inclinatorily downward to forîn the other side 'of the re-in holder,
said sides diverjKing f roin their upper ends to the horizontal mein-
ber and the flexible loop beingý disposed internmediate the sides, and
the otiier extreinity of the wire bemng bent around the horizontal
nenber ani provided with ineans for attaching it to the support,

sîîbstautially as described. 2nd. As anl imj>roverl article of manu-
facture, the hereindescribed rein holder and whip socket formed
f roi a single piece of wire, one portion of the wire being bent to
forai a triangle anti a flexible loop vertically disposed between the
,ides of the triangle, the borîzontally disposed side of the triangle
naving a depressed portion interînediate its ends with whicbi the
lower free end of the loop engages, and the other two sides of the
triangle haviug raised piortions intertriediate their ends, and the
extrernities of the wire being provided with bneans for attacbing
theni to a support, substantially as anI for the purpose specified.

No. 67,580. Cover l'or Haitis, flacon, Cheemeq ete.
(Con vertu rc pour Jaru b)onisfroiages.)

,John Mitchell, Ayr, Scotlaîîd, lst-June, 1900; (;years. (Filed 29th
Noveiîîber, 1899.)

C71oiuii. lst. The hereini described inethod, of l)reserving bains,
baconi,saiusages, cheese or other iiutrescible substances, whicli consists
in coveriiig thein witb anl inner noil-adbesive and non-absorbeuît
eiîvelope-, such as tissuie paper prepared to resist inoisture, secondly
iii surrouinding the said envelope by drawimîg over it a fabric lîrefer-
ably of fine knitted cotton inaterial, aîîd tbirdly by inîmiersing the
article thuts covered in a iiou-lygroscopic gelatine cernent prepared
as follows: ly ixing a heated aluin solution in the proportion of
about 2 to 3 lbs. of alum tii about 28 lbs. of water witb about an
equal part of iieated gelatine fiom which the water bas been reînoved
and then remn(iviiig and drying the article tbus dipped, substantially
as specifleil. 2îîd. The lierein descrihed air tight covering for bains,
bacon, sausages, cheese, or other putrescible substances, cousistîng
of a non-adiiesive and mon-absorbent muner envelope, sncb as tissue
parier prepared to resist water, a resistant outer envelope sucb as a
fabric tif fine kuitted cotton iaterial, and ail aluiuiated non-bygro-
scoluie gelatiiîe cenient consisting of about equal parts of a molution
of aliui iii the liroptirtion of about 2 to 3lbs. of alum to about 28 lhs.
of wvater, and gelatine frorn whicli the water bas been reiioved, tbe
mixture being aîuplied to said envelopes at a tenîperature below 100'
centigrade, substantially as described.

No. 67,38 1. Knitting Mnachiine. (Maehi& àt tricoter.)

Biîiîs Kersbaw, Manchester, Lancaster, England, lst ,Junie, 1900;
years. (Filed l7th .January, 1899.)

No. 67,579- Whkip and Rein Holder. (l>orte-réle et foliet.) thbe necdle cylîuîder, on1e or niole colour troumgls furnisbed witb one
,Jon 1. Sllian,(rad laiudsMiciign, T.S ~.lst~<1Oor more pirinting wlîeels, tbe said colour trough or troughsbs i
JohnIl.Suliva, (,raid apis, ichgan 1TSI.., st mearraîiged iii tlîi said cyliiiier or ilîlse iîroxiiîîîty to tue totiet end

1900; (; years. (Filed 24tî Nlarcb, 19M0.) tziefaîdtesi1iiiiîgbelo wels rotated by frictional,

Ciîî lt.As anl iniproved article of nmanufacture, the herein- contact witiî the knitted fabric, ail substantially as set forth. 2ud.

re;cribed rein holder and wlîip soeket consisting of a single piece In a ciretîlar knitting machine, iii conîbimiation witb the nleedle

.lune, 1900.1
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